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Prince Georges County, Maryland, which such post is now using under 
a special use permit issued by the Fish and Wildlife Service of the 
Department of the Interior. 

SEC. 2. Such conveyance shall be made upon payment by the Disney-
Bell Post 66 of 50 per centum of the appraised fair market value, ex
clusive of any increased value resulting from the development or im
provement of the lands, as determined by the Secretary, and shall be 
made subject to (a) the condition that such land shall be used by the 
American Legion post for its purposes and if it should be used for 
any other purposes, title shall revert to the United States, and (b) 
such other conditions, limitations, or reservations as the Secretary may 
deem proper. 

Approved August 31, 1954. 

August 31 , 1954 
[S. 1504] 

Private Law 935 CHAPTER 1180 
AN ACT 

For the relief of the estate of Reverend Pang Wha II. 

Rev 
U, est 

Pang Wha 
ate. 

Be it eTULcted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assemhled^ That the Secretary of 
the Treasury is authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the estate of Reverend 
Pang Wha II, deceased, the sum of $10,000, in full satisfaction of all 
claims against the United States for compensation for the death of the 
said Eeverend Pang Wha U, sustained on December 10, 1952, as a 
result of having been severely assaulted by a second lieutenant in the 
Army of the United States while such second lieutenant was leading 
a raiding party in the village of Dong Chang Ri in Korea: Provided^ 
That no part of the amount appropriated in this Act shall be paid or 
delivered to or received by any agent or attorney on account of services 
rendered in connection with this claim, and the same shall be unlawful, 
any contract to the contrary notwithstanding. Any person violating 
the provisions of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not exceeding 
$1,000. 

Approved August 31, 1954. 

August 31, 1954 
[S. 2074] 

Private Law 936 CHAPTER 1181 

For 
AN ACT 

the relief of certain Basque sheepherders. 

Basque s h e e p , 
herders. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled^ That the Attorney 
General is authorized and directed to discontinue any deportation 
proceedings and to cancel any outstanding orders and warrants of 
deportation, warrants of arrests, and bonds which may have been 
issued in the cases of the following aliens: Cristobal Aguiree-Estivez, 
Martin Abaunza-Bilbao, Antolin Alvarez Valladares, Jose Antonio 
Alonso Goicoechea, Felix Arego-Arrien, Telesforo Arronte-Maza, 
Gregorio Artardi Alberdi, Jose Luis Barrenechea-Madarieta, Damaso 
Beascochea Exposito, Nicasio Maria Beristain Piquer, Jose Bidasola-
Gavica, Pablo Echevarria Monasterio, Donato Ecoreca Yturbe, 
Ygnacio Eiguren Gabiola, Evaristo Fortuny-Alvarez, Florencio 
Garteiz-Eiguren, Jesus Goicochea, Manuel Lopez Gonzalez, Ignacio 
Maria Gorricho-Aguirre, Victoriano Guezuraga Enzunsa, Vicente 
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Ybinnarriaga-Lopategui, Antonio Iglesias-Fernandez, Juan Isasi-
Legarreta, Jose I turr i Guerequiz, Enrique lazguirre-Iturbe, Luie 
Maria Izaguirre-Larranaga, Jayo Sabino-Guisasola, Santiago 
Juanche Oroz, Jesus Leceaga-Inchaurrondo, Ignacio Lecue-Larrauri, 
Doroteo Madariaga Otegui, Martin Madarieta-Arregui, Eusebio 
Mendiola Ycaran, Felix Mirandona-Zabala, Savino Navarro Arriaga, 
Marcelino Ormaechea-Lamiquiz, Genaro Ortuando-Barrena, Juan 
Prada Ramos, Marcelino Uriarte-Cearreta, Francisco Uribe Asteinza, 
Pedro Urruchurtu Urrutia, Felix Urteaga Berrio, Jose Antonio 
Zabala Asia and Tomas Francisco Zuazua Porturas. From and after 
the date of enactment of this Act, these aliens shall not again be 
subject to deportation by reason of the same facts upon which such 
deportation proceedings were commenced or any such warrants and 
orders have issued. 

Approved August 3 1 , 1954. 

Private Law 937 CHAPTER 1182 
AN ACT 

For the relief of the Epes Transportation Corporation. 
August 31, 1954 

[S. 2632] 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the 
Epes Transportation Corporation of Virginia, the sum of $6,537.95, 
in full satisfaction of all claims of such corporation against the 
United States, such sum representing taxes (with interest and penalty) 
paid to the United States by such corporation on account of certain 
cigarettes and tobacco products which were withdrawn from bonded 
warehouse in Winston-Salem, North Carolina, by such corporation 
for export to foreign consignees, but which were not exported due to 
the fact that such cigarettes and tobacco products were stolen from 
the trucks of such corporation en route to the intended exportation 
point: Provided, That no part of the amount appropriated in this 
Act shall be paid or delivered to or received by any agent or attorney 
on account of services rendered in connection with this claim, and the 
same shall be unlawful, any contract to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Any person violating the provisions of this Act shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding $1,000. 

Approved August 31 , 1954. 

Epes Transportap 
tion Corp. 

Private Law 938 CHAPTER 1183 
AN ACT 

For the relief of Btsuko Tamaki (Shimizu). 
August 31 , 1954 

[S. 2639] 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assemhled, That, for the pur
poses of sections 101 (a) (27) (A) and 205 of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act, the minor child, Etsuko Tamaki (Shimizu), shall 
be held and considered to be the natural-born alien child of Mrs. 
Shizuko Tamaki, a citizen of the United States. 

Approved August 31, 1954. 
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